
Cis Cram.
MARVELOUS GYMNASTIC FEATS

Gallignani, Paris des;vibesa roost ex-
traordinary performance which is now
nightly .attraering•crowds to the Cirque
Napoleon. Three trapezes, or pieces
of wood about five feet long, suspended
from ropes attached to the extremities,
'hang from the roof•of,the circus, one in
the centre, and the others at about 40
feet distance at each side. Ayoung man, I
named Leotard, ascends to a small Plat-
form arranged for him above the place
where the musicians sit, over the pas-
sage for the horses into the ring. The
trapeze nearest to him being put in mo-
tion, he catches it as it flies up, and
'then, after balanoin.g himself -carefully,
he seizes it with his both hands, and
dike into open space. After flying to
the utmost extent of the ropes, he con es
beck with the recoil, and alights in safe-
ty On the spot from which he started.
When he has done this two or three
times, to show that the exercise is mere
.sport to.him, he again launches himself
.into mid-air, 'but not this time to return
-as before; for then the trapeze has reach-
ed its furthereat point, lie suddenly lets
go his hold, and borne on by the impetus
imparted, seizes the second trapeze,
+which In Its turn carries him forward to
the length of its rope, where he again
-quits it, springs to the third trapeze, and,
borne forward by it, alights on another
platform at the opposite side of the cir.
ens, and in face of that from which he
had Matted. The performer again seizes
the third trapeze, and, flinging himself
forward, as before, flies to its further
limit, and then quitting it, springs to the
second, which, however, he does notillyleave, but permits it to y back toward
the third, then, as it dccends, since his
back is still towards the trapeze, which
he quitted the moment before, he all at-
ones lets go with both hands, and, turn-
ing in the air, seizes it again in time to
mrrt the third, by catching which he
again reaches the platform. Once more
ascending to the platform above the or-
ehestra, he springs forward, hanging by
the hands to the trapeze, and quitting
it as it approaches the end of its range,
he gives a somersault in the air, and
seizes theseeond trapeze as he descends!
When it is censideredirow truly brain,
eye end muscle must respond to each
other in those performences, the whole
exhibition must b; pronounced one of
the most extraordinary that has ever
been seen of its peculiar description.

INDIAN STEPS.—Oorning up the tow-
lug path of the Susquehanna Canal, a
abort time since, we had the curiosity to
stop and view a curiosity on the route,
called the Indian FtrpF, one mile above
McCall's Ferry, on the Susquehanna riv-
er. Thecuriosity to be viewed, consists
in Certain indentations, or steps, cut in-
to a projecting rock in the river at that
point, which tradition says, were made
by the Indians, in days of yore, for the
purpose of fishing. for and dipping up
shad from the turbulent waters of the
Susquehanna, which at that place, rush
impetuously down the aide and base of
the rock—There are three steps, or
places, cut out of the face of the rock,
which is rounding, the places or steps
being originally well-shaped fora foot
with a moccasin on it, in which the In-
dian stood to dip up the shad with nets
made of bark, as the finny schools stem-
med upwardly the swift current. Mod•
ern fishers, however, have enlarged the
steps, so as to admit a larger sized foot
with a shoe on it, and have inserted a
ring in the rock, a short distance back
from the steps, to w hick arope is attach-
ed and lied round the body ofthe fisher
to prevent his going overboard,into the
rushing watersbenenth, We are inform-
ed that forty-one years ago, (in 1816)
10,000 shad were dipped up from that
rock, in the space of one day, by 100
men, taking their turns at it through
the day.—York CO. Star.

Tun is LIFE.-11 we die to day, the
sun will shine as brightly and the birds
sing as sweetly to•morrow. Business will
not be . suspended a moment, and the
great mass will not bestow a thought up-
on our memories. Is he dead? will be
the solemn inquiry of a few, as they pass
to their work. But no one will miss us
except our immediate connections, and
in a short time they will forget us, and
laugh as merrily as when we sat besidethem. Thus shall we all, now in active
life, pass away. Our childaen crowd
close behind us, and they will soon be
gone. In a few years not a living beingcan say, "I remember him!" We lived
in another age and did business with
those who slumber in the tomb. Thus-
is life. flow rapidly it passes.

James IL Kelley
SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WA IFCU,Bugle Buildings, Cumberland Street,LEBANON, Pa.

FFEES to the en elegnn t and exkonst re assort11 ment
OF PARIS STYLES OF ME JEWELRY,consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl. Stone,Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan Coral Breast Pino,Ear Wpm and Finger Rings.

GOLD Cll.ll-gli of every styleand quality.
English, French, Swissand Ameri-ran Gold and Sliver Watches of the must approved andcelebrated makers. Clocks of every description. Alarge variety of Fancy Goods. Paintings, WPCs, &e.The stock will be !bond among the largest in this seelion of Pennsylvania, and has been eelecied with greatcare from the most celebrated importing and manufac-turing estribl 'aliments in New York and Philadelphia.iteratatzto done at the shor toot notice, and in a mostworkmanlike manner.

My Woods, and the Publiegenerally are invited to aneierrillattlen of mysuperb Mack.
3)191ES H. KELLY,

Lebanon, Sept 21,1859.
Sign or tbo Big Watch..

163gr.votiN
Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware314,1'/VFACTORY,In 'Market street, next door to the Lebanon Dank,WHERE can be Led the largest and beat assortmentof COOKING STOVES ever offered to the public.

varieties :—Reyal Cook, 4Comprising the following
sizes, Girard Air Tight, 4 size a. Hercules, a Home 31st.nikesureel Stove, 3 sizes, Extendeded Oro box for Woodand Coal,Royal Cook, 9 sizes. Prairie Flower, DifferentIkea Fanny Yorreetor, 5 sites.Ail the above Cooking Stoves, are warranted to Deka.Boast, 8011, or doanything in or on them that may bedesired; alto, a Large oseortment ofPar/or, Mai andBarrOOM. Stoves, which will be sold cheap for Cash or
approved Credit. Also the largestassortment and bestMade
TIN AND SATIET IRON WARE

ever offered to the public which will be Bold Wholesaleor Retail.. .
The largest assortment. and beat made and heaviestCoal Buckets, to be found in LabiaOn, at the StoveandTin Ware Manufkotory of JAMES N. ROGERS.*s. Roofing, Spoutingand Jobbing of all kinds at•tended to at short votive and onreasonable terms.An work warranted.
J. N.It., being n practical Workman In hlelineof bnattends to hie work personally.Lebanon, Sept: 21, 1125.
TO— ALL WANTINGFARMS. SEE ADVER-tiooment of Hammonton Lauda.PERSONS WISHING TO ESTABLIgH Mun .AdWastes its a new andthriving place where lateiness!Mat.lM adtbillgainant of the Ranittionton Settle-moot,

TAKE NOTICE: NO RUNBITG
TUE CUKAPEST, PRETTIEST, AND LARGEST STOCK OFDRY GOODS GROCERIES le QUEENSWARE,

that has ever passed, or over will poor, over a Lebanon
counter. $15,000 worth of Mioris, cheap,

• fine. and delightful to look upon.PPLEGER'S STORE
IS TILE GRAND EMPORIUM FOR ALL.

ta,.l have $l.OOO worth of DRESS I.:ELKS, from 50cents, 81 cents, SIMU, $1.25, $1.50, both Black and Fancy
00.1. Menuan for the 1,000 pieces CLOT USand CASSE-

MIMES, from 50 cents to $lO 00 per yard.
.41G- JEANS, Tick, Welsh Flannels, and every otherkind of Flannel, to be hail at aroma PFLEGM'S Krona.
VS. 500 pieces SATTINETS., from 12 cents to $1 00per yard.
5,000 yards PRINTS end CHINTZ.
1,000 ideces French, English and German MEISLINi.q..
1,000 pair bleached and unbleached, mixed and lead

colored fleecy lined 110SE, long and short, from 1314 cts.
np to 371cente.1,000 pair Ladies' and Children's GAUNTIAITT.

1,000 OPERA HOODS, French Nublas, Woolen Hoods
and Caps, of the latest and most desirable styles.

Dinutitii for the 1,000 Slum.% such as Flavin] 's latest
style; long and square Brecht: Cheneille; Shawls of
thousand cornets, fettling 100 different ways; Tkibet
and Merino Shawls; long and square woolen liay.State
Shawls, A:c., fie.

1,000 pair STOCKINGS, all kinds, colors, sizes and
qualities; Children's 1100t,S,1egsandGloves; Children's
Mop Skirts, Under Garments for Ladies ; white, black
and grey raised Goss for Ladies; Life Preservers and
Beautifiersfor Ladles.

Children's and Misses Mitts, Armlets, Mops, Skirts,
Life Preservers, Ties, Gauntlets; 3,000 pieces DRESS
GOODS, such as Pauline, Saliners, Paraniella, Pararia,
Byadere, Plaids, all wool; French Merino, figured and
plain, in abundance, Scarlet, with black figured and
stripes,

Underairtsaml Drawers, bought at Auction, very
low; Buck-skin Gloves, Gentlemen's Scarfs, silk Chen-
elite and woolen.

Bonnet Ribbons; 'Velvet Ribbons, a largettssortmeutDress Trimmin,ls, all kinds.
Welsh Flannels., Meetings, Cloths, Cassimeres, Ticks,

Domestic (Anglian's, Sucking, Flannel,all colors; Laces
and Edgings; Love Veils, or all kinds and patterns.

CAIWRTS, all kinds and or the latest styles.
Fip Rose, Pip r Cretins, Fip Checks, Fip Tick, FipTthilktiL. Fip Cloves, Fip Combs, Fip Scarfs, Fip Roods,Fip Shawls,lip Collars, Fip Towels, Flp Coats, Fip Shoes

and Hose.
bIOURNINO GOODS, Collars and Sleeves, bestFrenchstyles ; B. full stock ofall- wool Delainee, OIL CLOTaS,Tyarene Goods, Polar Stsrs, The Queen o f the South,The Prime or the World.The Cheapest Goods in the country or State. Weprove what we lay, and none condemn it.

GEORGE PFLEOER,Oct. 211,1859 J LEBANON, LEBANON COUNTY,

Lebanon Female Seminary.rilla "Lebanon Female Seminary" will bo reopened1. on thejirst day of &ember next, under the ever-vision of MDDEirhe De:CAMPS,who has aseochited with'him ao Assistant, JANEMOORE, a Graduate of theNew Hampton School., N. ILwho is not only well qualified, but Lee oleo hod consid-erable experience se a Teacher...ar !are. Decamps will attend to the Sewing De.partment. -For.furthor particulars inquire for Menhir.Lebanon, Aug. DS, 186e.

Books! Books!
WALTZ k HIFI/ I.E would reiTet trolly://1, Inform the Public. that they constantly

.

; receive. teem the liustern Cities , copies ofIj,!`;' all the most impor.unt and I ft
New (looks, ua soon as published, which they offsr for
sale cheaper than they ran he pureliassAl cisewhere.—
Among those lately re- et:lced are—

Varton's Aaron Burr,
Livingten's Travelsand Resenrehes hi South Arden,
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Oreat King,
Bayard Tayler's Northern Trave.ls,
Debit and Credit,
The Beason Why.

They have always on handa largo assortment of School'
Books. Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

Books, anda large assortment of Flute, Plano,
Violin and °tutor 'SI Piano Forte, Ma.

lodian and i lliriinc.D;s=to Vr °.lle' MB-

- HANGINGS,of Foreign and Domestic 'Manufacture,
Window Shades.

The. Monthly Magazines,
and all

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4 Weekly,
Can be had by calling at the sture,on Cu InUerland street,
in the borough ofLebanon, at thesign of the "Big_ Book."

ea..OrderA left with them for any kind ofgoodaln their
line, will be promptly Attended to.

Lebanon, Feb. 4, I,SSS.

NEW FIRM,
And Cheap Dry Goods, Groceries and Queens-

ware,
At Mc (loner of Camber/and .etrcei and Plank Road.

SnS gatLlßr Arr tilnenUotaillTglierr ptfbnlice gP e lenilexr ualry'llent. f?firn ey.
have opened with a large rted,carefiiiiy:selected assort-
ment of
DR' GOODS,

GROCERIES.
OD

to which tkey respectfully invite the attention of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS,
1,5.0 all been selected with the grcateet rare from the
largest Importing Muses in Philedelphis..

GROCERIES,
A large stook of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Clcclolate,
cud all kinds of Spices. Aloe, n large assortment of

QUEE.NSWARE.
among which are the newest patents, together with fil-
med anendless variety of Goods In their line of Unsi.
flees,which will he Pnld very cheap for rash, or Conntty
Prouce taken in exchange.

Oct. 21i, 1859. J RAMC h LIGHT.

ENCOURAGE ENTERPRIZE
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW,
raVc=pne7tnnerw"Gnooe:lcsaartritrelett,bpoqhtoarn„d.somest

IF YOU WANT
To Wars money, bay your Dry Goods at Bober a Bros.

IF YOU WANT
To gait cheap, yet handsome Silk Dress Maher

Tree., is the nluee to Buy them; they have Vanes' and
Black Silk front 55 rents, a yard, and upwards.

IF YOU WANT'
A handsome SRAWb, cheap, Call at Bober a B, Os.

IF YOIT WANT
Collets, Sleeves, or other himbroiaery, you save mon-

ey by buying of 'tabor a Bran.
IF YOU WANT

A good pair of Kid Gloves, or Nitta, Itabor a Bro.,
bare them and wiltsett cheap.

IF YOU WANT
Calico, Prints, You can buy them at Bober a Bros.,

from 4 cents a yard. to 10 cents, and British cud French,
from 12 to 25 reran purrard.

IF YOU WANT
Ginghams, ntiber a Viu.S.llll.re them I'. oak ON rents a

yard to na cents.
IF YOU WANT

Medina, you can Imy them at Rebore Bros- from 3
Cents a yam' to *2O or 21 emits, any quallly you wish.

ANYTHING ELSE THAT
Yon need for Dress or Family use, you will dudcheap,

etRater s
IF YOU WANT

A. Cost, a pair of Pants, or Ten for 3-ourself, Bober
a Bros. have the best assortment of Goods for thelsea•
son, and the prices to suit you

FOR YOUR HOTS'
Clothing. select your goalsat Rubor a Bros. and save

money by buying cheap.
TIIE LARGEST AND

Cheapest assortment of CARPETS you will Riot at
Reber & Bros. Call and examine for yourself.

SOMETHING NEW.
THE whoio world is in a grand stage of pro-
J. grass, and every day io bringing forth some.
thing new but of all the late wonders in nature or of
art, the disewrPries of teioneo and of philosophy, the
daring feats or a 131onain, or the alarming news of
ffn.rpor's Ferry, nothing has succeeded In renaming
aenmtien ao eiroetually open a community as theartily
arrival or NEW 0001)3 at the Mammoth Portico lies
Hire Storeor Olirdirti: .t PYLE.

Comactltore FOriti aghast with ASTONISIINIENT,
while Patrons aro rushing forward with amazement.—
Worde of comtricudatlon upon their Fupc .rlor (pantie.,
Mikalfkent styles, and extraordinary low prices, are
being exchanged with electrical rapidity throughout
the community, while crowds of anxious pnrchascrs
are etreaming from North, South, Heat and West, with
a determination to enurea boll of the prize bargains
they are giving at the BEI.: bILVE Store, opposite the
Court lloume.

LADIES, LOOK DERE
SIr, —Plain Black, Brocade, Byadere, Figured,

new styles, all prices, very cheap, at Georgea, Pyle.
Merinoes, Cashmeres. Dettines, ['oil deChevron, Bo-

gard,Plaids, all very handsome, at George a Pyle.
Bombazines, Lustros, Doßogen. Ladies' Cloaking

Clothe, various colors end Myles, at Georg° 1.510.opera Clothe, Rigalett% Hoods. Gloves. Itosiory, Col-
lars, Handkerchiefs, very low, at GCPrze a Pyle.

GENTLEMEN, LOOK
CLOTH—Block., Brown, Mae, Olive and Gomm. from

$1,50 to $lO per yard, nt George a P3.10:
Cassimeree—Biack, Doeskin, Fancy, Engdisli, Frencb,

and American, from 00 cte. to $l, at George • Pyle.
Satinetts, Tweede, Jeans, Flannels, Mos'ins, shirts,

Drawers, Gloves all styles, Ilandlierchlefg, dc.. of all
qualities and r ricea at Coors e.k Pyle.

TE'STiNGS—SIik. Plush, Telauls. Batin3, of all the
latest styles, from ao eta. to $0 at George a Pyle.

QUKENSIVARE And Glassware,in all their rad. ties,
necessary for Families, liotels, dm., at George & Pyle.

GROCERIES—Sugars can't be beat. Molasses do,
from 8 cents upwards, Coffee very boat, 'Peas, green and
blank, best quality, at George k Pyle.

ILA ll—lre would call particular attention to our
stock of Jersey and Country llama, which can bo rev.
ommended to our friends. Important far a goodBreak.
fast, Dinner or Supper. George a Pyle.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
Call end Pee us, and examine for yourse/ces. We

have justrrtorned from the city with a complete s-
sortment of FALIt AND WINTER coons of the nit.7ll
fashionable style, and at prices that can't be beat ore
by New York or Philadelphia.

Remember llS—the Mammoth Portico 800 Inv
Store, opposite the Court Ilousu. (41.:01tGE

No trouble to show Goals. Nor.23, 1S D.

NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and Harness Nlann.

thetOry.
North.Tirest Corner. of Al:cr.:zed and Warr stres4s.

• THE undersigned would4.P,r 41'•''.\ respectfully inform the public that he
continues theabove business, at his
old stand in Korth Lebanon, and that
he has added greatly to his facilitiesfor the general accommodation With a determination

to be behind no ether establishment In either city or
country in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spored neitherpaina nor expellee to obtain and makehimself master of every modern improvemen in the bu.Moses and secure the Berrien of the best workmen thatMend wanes world COniMend. Ile will keep a large
Stock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice.,
all descriptions of HARNESS, such an
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofall kinds ; heavy Harness, Buggy

'Whigs of the best Manufacture,
Blida Robes, Fly Nets,

such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind, lately
Invented; WHIPS of every kind, such as Bums Whips,
Cart Whips, kc.; LTA BIESof all descriptions, HALTEReirm4vs, home-made TRACES, dr., &v., ail of which hewill warrant to be equal to any that mu be obtained inany other establishment in the coon try. All he asksthat those desiring anything in this line, should colt athls place and examine Ids stock. lie feels the fullestconfidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

&a— All orders thankfully received arid promptly at-tended to. 801,011Ort 8311T11.North Lebanon Borough, Oat. 12, 1859.

BOND'S MILK BISCUIT.—The lightest and
most delicious Article that has ever been of-

fered for sale in Lebanon. They have become univer-sally popular wherever Introduced. They are put up incans ,containingloths., or for sale by the sing 'e poundby T. ovEs.
ALSO, DOND'S TEA AND OYSTER CRACK-

FM

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Valliey Branch.
41:63--i3''''''44ll4l-•

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.

IitASS LEBANON, going East to Reading,at 0.06 A. I'd-
1 and 3.51 P.M

Pass Lebanon. going West to Harrisburg, at 7.24 P.
M. and 11.39 A. 51.

At Iterating, both trains make close counevions for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville,

&a.
Morning, train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-

latrre, Tittston and Scranton.
At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."

"NertiverCentritl," and "CumberlandTalley" Railroads
far Pittsburg, Lancaster, ttaltintore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, &a.

Through Tickets lo Lancaster, in .570, 1 Cars, $1 50, to
Baltimore, $3 30,

80 lbs. baggage allowed to cacti passenger.
The Second Class Cars run with all the aboto trains.
Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the West, Mirth West, and CalleAllS; and Emi-
grant Tickets. at lower Fares, to all above places, canbe
had en application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

.11W. Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-
fore the Trains start. Higher Fares charged, if paid in
the ears. H. A. NitiOLI,S,

April 20;1860. Engineerand Superintendent.
GEO. 11OFFRAV. R. T. ROFP3IAN

Hoffinan & Rro IterN
LEBANON COUNTY

tic 1

TILANSPORI'ATION LINVA
nr LERAYON VALLP,Y RAILROAD.

COE of tho firm will pay particular attention to
Ur °Sods shipped by the Lebanon Valley Railroad.—mous will be rent daily to and (root Philadelphia to
Lebanon, Myerstown end Annville Stations, and ell
other poinli in thenunly.

FREIGHTS contracted lbr at Um lowest rates
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietors will pay particular attention to, nod
attend personally, to tho receiving and delivery of all
Frotgb

For information apply at their Office, et the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.

thetrsan Slang, their ...goat In will al-
ways be round at lIL /7: Bush's Jlerchottle liurth
Third Street Philadelphia,

Lebanon, Ala:Till 30, 1853. HOFFMAN ti; 11110.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Conapally.

Incorporated by the Legislature. of Pa.
CHARTER PERPETUAL!

OFFICE AT JONESTOWN. LEBANON COUNTY.
GUARANTEE CAPITAL $55,000!

TINTS GOMPANT Is In full operation, and ready to
mako insurance on all kinds of property, in rmen

or ODuntry, and nn na favorable terms no any well gov-
erned and sofa company, either on the Mutual or joint
stock principle.

Presidcni—JOllN nrcumm.n., r,s Q.
lice prezta.mt--n. M. BANK.
Treasurer-07;0. MEIEN.
Scerefary—WM. A. HARRY.

DIRECTORS:
Jona Batman, FN. G, o.
Gto. F. Mans, D. Kmen.t.vr,
NAPOLEON neon. Jeer. Suznx,
Jona C. SELTZER, S. K. Tnntcni.cit,
D.trtn M. RANK, . DAVID RANG,
DANIEL U. METER. WM. A. Dicer.

ANTHONY S. ELY. Agent Ar Lebanon and ticingY
Jonestown, Fob. 23.1559.

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
Cumberland sired, one door cad of Reinhard's Mold,
,VVTT 6.l.Ey*r trlr following RATES of INTEREST on

For 1 year,and longer,6 per cent. per annum.
Yor 6 months, and longer, ti per cent. per :minim;
For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum:

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal, We will also afford a liberal the of ac-
commodatitns to those who may favor us with Deposits.
payable ou demand. Will pay is premium on SPANISIt
and MEXICAN DOLLARS. and also on old iltexican Dol-
lars and Hitif Didion. Will make collections onand re-
mit to au ports of the United States, the Carentas and
Europe; Negotiate Loans. 3cc., &c, and do a general EX
CHANGE and BANKINO BUSINESS.

O. DAWSON' COLEMAN, President
GEO. CLEDI, Cushier.

Tho uniterslitnot, MANAGERS, are Incllvldualfy liable
io tho extent of their Estates, for all Deposits and other
bligations of the "Lam:vo.v DEPOIUT Thin?'IMON CAMERON, C. DAIVSON COLEMAN,

.JEoncE S3IIILLER, LEVI KLINE,
ASJES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS 11017),
Lelxmon, May 12,1959. GEORGE OLEIM.

Wnhant Street ahead in

Cheap Books, Blank Rooks,
Slat4mary,raper Hangings,Window, ettriain.4, 4Pc.,
JHENRY MILLER would respectfully in-.fromthe, public that he has opened a

NEW BOOK AND STATIONARY STORE.
in the New Lebanon Dew Bailrling , in !Klima st.,
a few doors south If the Court Haase, Lebanon, Pa..
where he has on hand and teL sa.e, it full supply of all
kinds of new and cheap f:chool and Sunday Scheel
BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS, MIA RTS, SLATES.
INKS, Pens and Stationary, of every description. such
as Foolscap tLetter and Note Paper. and a full assortment
of Envelopes, Wtapping Paper, and Celiac Bogs.

Also, a number of Mammon, Tummies:l. and 7MIS-
CELIA:Z.7EOM DOORS, among which are

Jay's 5, and other Prayer Books,
Sehmucker's History of All Religions,
Life, Speeches, and Memorials of Webster,
United States Manual. of Ilistory and Biography,
Life of Christ, &c., &e.

Also, all kinds of Family, Hand and School MUM,English and GermanTKSTA MTS.- -
tie has also on hand theLargest and best assortmentof Paper Msagings. Window Shadesand eartains, rte.,

ever exhibited inLebanon. which will be sold cheaperthan at any other establishment.
Also, a great variety of Almanacs for the year 186f.Ile will also receive subscriptions for all the MonthlyMagazines, Daily and Weekly Papers from the differentpinees.
Anr- All orders left with him for anykind of Goodsinbis line, will be promptly attended to.Lebanon, Oct. 19, 1859.

TUE 'MEAL' 1300 K STORK
and ilretevaper Emporium ofW. G. WARD,located on MARKET SQUARE, North of ellnix+rlundFurst, Lawmen, Pa, Where
SCHOOL BOOKS,

wank Books, and Stationary of every description arcalways en hand, and sold at the lowest possible

CASH PRICE,
Paper hangings, 'Window Paper and $. hatiezi of everyvariety of patterns and prices are also on exhibition andfur sale at

WARD'S MEAL'BOOKSTORE.
Ward also furnishes the Monthly Mug:mines, Daily andWeekly Papers of our Ettstorn Cities, es soon 11,1 pub

'fee-Orders for books, perio (Beals, or anything, in hisline, will roreire prompt attention.
Among the New Deem

lately received and for Satoat
W. G. WARD'S

are the following
nEUGIOCS .—The Pillar of Piro, or Tented in thnalare;The Power of Prayer; Manna in the Wilderness; Cot-tage Testament, A complete Commentary on the NewTestament; ThePrince of the House of David in Oer-roam
ItitSesmomous:—knitting' Work, by Mrs. Parting-ton; Harp of a Thousand Strings; Black Diamond;Prof. Hare's Spiritualism Demonstrated; Humboldt'sCosmos, A Sketch of the Physicist Destniption of theHnirese„
w. G. Word is agent to receive subscription for the lottowing Works, now on Press:

"NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,"in fifteen Vole. Vol. Ito 'VI are nowready.Price in Extra Cloth, per Vol.
do. Library Leather do. 3.50Diary of the American Revolution, by .Prank Moore,completed in twoVale. , price In $2.50 per vol.Lebanon, SePt. 21:4 1150-

Tresses! Braces! Supporters!
C. H. NEEDLES,

B. W. Corner Twelfth nod Seca Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

-DancTicmr, Adlnater of Ruptune Trusses and Me-chanical Remedies. Ilas constantly onhand a large
stock of Genuine grei.cli grasses, also a complete assort-
ment of the beet Americao, Including the criebratod
White Patera Lever Trues, believed by the best author!.
ties to be superior to any yet invents'. English, andAmerican Supporters and Melts, Shoulder Braces, Sus.pensoryllandages, Self Injecting Syringes, adapted to
both colas, la neat portable cases, Smash Pessaries, Uri-nal Bags, ke.

Orders and letters Or enquiry, will meet promptsat-tendon. [Aug. 31, 1830.-Iy.

BOWMAN, HAUER h CAPT 6
If 17•111 E R ra R D

This Way, ifyou. Want Cheap Lumber.
THE undersigned have lately formed apartner-

ship for thepurpose of engaging in the Lum-
ber Business, on it now plan, would respectfully inform
the publicat. large, that their place of business is Davin
BOWMAN'S Old Lumber Yard, In East Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the Eyangelicul
church. They have enlarged the Yard and oiled it with
a new and excellent assortment. of all kinds of Lumber,
such ay BUAItnS, PLASMS, JOISTS,

• SHINOLES, ,UND SCANTLING,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con-
stantly on bond. a full and well-seasoned rosortutent of
all hinds or uniLDING MATERIALS. Persons In want
ofanything in their line ftre invited to call,a Dtmtue their
stock, anti learn their'orkes,

Thankful for past favors, they hope, thatby attention
to business and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of publlC patronage.

BOWMAN, MAUER & PAPP.
Leinewin. April S. 1853.

Woods Wood.

4,* THE andoraignral are prepared to tarnish Ibex-
, . ORY or this WOOD, to order. at any plow in Lob-
' . anonor North Lebanon Doningna. milers leftat
, their 111ill will be promptly attendee o'.
Lolarnon, April 21, MM. MYERS k gram.

WOOD and COAL VAUD.
T TIM nodersigned, having bought Mr.

, 'Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a
short distance north-east of 7.lesors. Foster "cam"
Mulch's Foundry, in the boron:eh of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 290 to 390 CORDS OF
WOOD and from NO to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of nil
hinds and grades, which Iwill sell atthe yard or deliver
at no small profits ns will snit the iintez. I ti:reiore

all those Ova aro in want of any of those articles to
call oat ace the same : ascertain prim., and :lodge for
themselves. DANIEL,I.IOIIT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, April 14,1869.-tf.

North !Lebanon Filontog
rimE NORTU LEBANON MILL has been remodeled'

and is now Completed and in °potation and prepar-
ed to furnish customers regularly with a. very superior

_article of FLOUR., no cheap ac it can be
. obtained from any ottor source. They

r"7i also keep constantly on hand and for
sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, S e.

.Iy9, They ore also prepared to doall
kinds of CrESTEMEILS' 11'ms, and respectfully invite all
the former customers of the 31111, as well no new Otlea, to
give them oral!.

They will pay the highest CASII market prices for el]
kiwis of Grain, such as WIIMAT, ]ill;, CORN, OATS,ar., and afford all faCilitNs and accommodations tC,
those who will sell.

WALTER & BART°.
N. Iebanon flo„ NOT. 3, ISSS

FOR SALE.
Ig-I 77VIOURCR N.

2OATASU.L DDLIN OS,
SALT BY TIM BAC!

BRAN'
at the Genesee Mils Of 11YEIRS k SIIOUYt,

Fe:b, 7, MB. Lebanon, Pa

WANTED.
AT the Genossee 1111115, in the borough of Lebanon,

WHEAT. or..:{.
RYE, OATS,

In any quantity, for which the highest Market prices
Will be paid in Cash, by MYERS k SITOUR.

Fob. 3, 3.556.

OWEN
TANIMACTITHER and RUM& in 'Ale very best111. made PCICSITURIt at his Cabinet Ware Roams,

in Maiket Street, three door,:
north of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad, on the meat Fide. Ile has

large assortment of
NEW ST 4E SOFAS,

JENNY LIND and other BEDSTEADS, EXPENSTON
TAMES, Cane-seate d and Common CH MRS., SETTEES,
Sni.P.II.OCICMCI CRADLtS, kc., Au. Ile also offers for mile

rosy low prices an ext- :Wye assortment of LOORINti
(MASSES and Picture Frames of Gilt, Mahogany and
Rosewood. As ho mannfauturea the most of his fund-
tore himself. he can sell much cheaper than those who
buy the Ready-made. All orders punctually attended
to, and articles safely pecked to ;mypart of theconntry.
Ile also has on hand unkind,. of FaNCY WOODand Gilt
31001,DING which he offers for sale. Remember LAU-
IiACAPS'N EW WARE ROOMS, Market street. Lebanon.

P. le—Collins made and funerals :Attended at the
shortest notice.

to>„, Illr. I:tub:nthdesires parties who porp.an going
to Philadelphia. to purchase their rarniture. to call at
his Si"orenxns and examine his stock no he is ennAdent
that his ware in better and will he said elle:ever then
any that eau be bought in the cities. Ile has prepared
hitoscif to manufacture largely, end hopes to rereire
home patronage.

Lebanon, October re.
New Furniture store.

P,

-. lAwc3l‘-‘f

HmtnisoN R . nuNnorm, would respectfully, In-
form the public that he has renamed his stand to

Raucles New Building, opposite howmintis lintel, Cum-berland Street, where ho will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapestassortment of FURNITURE ever offered inLebanon. ltis stock consists ofall kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which he wilt Bali lower
than the like can be bought nt any other
place in Lebanon.

Ho has an hand a large assortment ofgam,:
Tote-a-totes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-bles. What !cots, Hat Racks, cc. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, nud common Chairs, Sattims,
Bedsteads, nod a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Glasses,—GWit. Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs end Hobby Horses, for
children. M.-Particular attention paid to UNDER-TAKING. lie has provided himself with the FINESTIIEAKSE IN LEBANON, awl will make Coffins and
attend Funerals. at the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms, T..banon. MO.

GR,EFF'S
Boot IP Shoe Store Re nalPred.

New 'S'pring and Summer Stock !

trHli Undenigned would respectfully inform the public
that he has REMOVED hisBOOT and SHOE STORE.

to the room lately occupied by John Gro•lr's Chafection-
cry store, where he lies mauled a beautiful stock of
Spring and Summer Botiteo,nd Shoes,

for Ladies, GentlemenrimiChild-reo, ../.1(1.3 assortment
is very complete, and erotic's:Cosall the latest styles, which
he cansell out at low prices. The public will please dill
and examine. DANIEL GRAFF.

N. 11.—TnAvmstM,now is your time if yon wish to see
a large assortment of Trunks,Valises, and diMirent kinds
of Bags. Come one, come ciid

Leldinon, April S. 1868.
Look to Your interetf:9-

Come one ! Come all ! ! see and judge
for yourselves.

JOIIN GASSER respectfully invites the citizens of
Lebanon county to call at bls new 'BOOT, SHOE

and IIAT Store, in Walnut street, between Germany's
and Bomberger's Hotels, where. he has opened a Bolen.
did new SPring and Summer stock-of Brads and Shoes
for Gentlemen ; also Hats & Cnps for Men and Boys.

He Cokes orders for, Boots and Shoes, and makes them
at short notice out of the best material, and will war-
rant them to give perfect satisfaction.

He Is determined tosell very low for Cash or four
mouths' credit.

LebanniyApril 20, MIL
Philip F. 'Lllceatily

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SLIOE MAKER
Cumberland Street, one door East :if

kith."Black Horse Hotel. Thankful for the5i.,'413g06 1.
very liberal patronage extended to mefor the short time
I here been in business, T would respectfully solicit
continvnnee of the patronage of the public.

He has at all times an assortment of 'BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture on band, which will he
disposed of onreasonable

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, dc.
Those desiring neat, Ircilmadearticle. are invited

togive me a Children' Shoes of every variety
and color on hand. /I.,avy work made to order.

Ana-311 work warranted. Repairing neatly doneand
charges made moderate. Lebanon, Zopt, lb, 1059

NEW STOOK OF FALL b WINTER
moots., shoes, !Mats, Caps, &c.
rllll3 undersigned has returned from the Rant, and

' " - Walnut -

-
Valaut btrect, a maulft-

_
has opened at his store, on ..

...

cent stock of

Ia 3 80078, SIIOES, HATS, CAPS, TRUXKS,r 1 einbraeirogß itE ntia2t4'Gcotn jLlPl Ge;.4l; ilti.4o ditcru .ent .wer
offered to the Lebanon public, for i adios. Gen-

tlemen and Children. Ilia assortmentfor the Ladies in-
Omit. the tetest styleF of Shoes, and a now article of
Cum 'Boots, elegantly adapted to the coming season.—
Vor the Gentlemen he litu3 the latest style liate, of all

wishes to purchase fashionable .and durable 'articles in
his line. to call and examine for thentrelveF, his large
and -varied stock.

He is determined to surpass all empelition in the
manntacturo of evory article in his business, suitable for
any Marketin the 'Union. A this rare is taken inregard
to materials and workmanship; none but the best quail.
ty of LEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but thebest workmen are employed.

P. S.—lrereturns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed- on hint.
Ile hopes by strict attention to businessand endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. tLebanon. Feb.l7, 'liS,

ono. L. ATEINfh JNO. T. ATNIV.S.

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
'HAVING nnited

7-, the BOOT Soon
BYSINESd, and from
their determination to

psenet untand melte
none but the best of
work, they feellige $O.
Netting e large of pub.
lie patronage. They

alwa V& be. found
at their tihD STAN G•

+New Tammixo,) to 2114r4-ei Prat, nearly opposite [Maw
Rise's Hotel, where they trill be ready to 4eive and
please their customers.

They have now on bend a !urge assortment of
BOOTS SITOHS TRUNKS,-

c.utrET BAGS, &e., 'which they offer at reduced prices.
l'cilons dealing at this SHOE STORK, rah hu

milted with READY•3I ADE WORK, or have it made to
order.,-.Fatirfactiou is always warranted.

Nit-lc:War atteritieii ”iren to the REPAIRING
Roots and Shoes. ,'lLebanon, April 29,1855.

Merchant Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

Q R. RAUSEY IrtN renewed to the first door south
lj.from Henry Ethia's Store, and opposite the Ha-
gleilotel, where he will keep an assortment of Maths,
thxsameres, and Rstinge. Also ready midi: clothingandfurnishinggoods Rid] Os Shirts, Bose, Gloves. Ilandker-ariefs, Neckties, de., of-which will be sold as
cheap as at any other establishment in Lehtmon.

CUSTOMER. VS'ORK attended to promptly, and gooll
fits guaranteed. S. S. ItAMSAY.

'Lebanon, April 13. IShO.
Fashionable Tailrn•iug.

rpnE subscriber respectfully informs his friends endthe public in general. that he has commenced theTAILORING BUSINESSin all its branches, at his resi-dence, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
east from Major Moyer's hotel, (south side.) By atten-tion to business, promptness in his engagements, good
Sts. and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a share
of the publicpatronage. Ile wean long time in the em-
ploy of Miami Wagner, deed., end feels confident of
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.

lo.l.ttson, .041 y 12. 1.9.55. GBORCE McCAULLT.

SAVING FUND. •Ilic:idy Faintly Clothing!
ASplendid assortment of Summer Clothing, Coats

Vests, Pants. amtevery thing elsefor a pleasant
SUNDIERSUlY,jmtt opened and lint. fol` exhibition and
sale, at the large Clothing Emporium. Centre nuhidings.

J. M. RARER of the Arra of Rusher & ltro's luau just
returned from the city With a large and well selected as-
sortment of CLOTIIINA..ahey. are • sold at reducedprices to Suit the time.... Also a:variety of Ileum )lade
Clothing. Something fi every Wily. Call at

HABER & IWO'S, 2d Story.
Lebanon, June 1,18,59.

National

SAFETY THIST tar- Fa sh iouoi ir:allorinACICILAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully Intbrm
the Citizensof Lebanon,, that he Mut REMOVERhid TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, twodoors East ofPtleger's Store, and opposite theWashin-gton House, where all persons who wish garments madenp in the ntoe, fitshionablestyle and best manner, ore in-

vited to call. Ile has lately received the New York, Phil-adelphia., Paris and London reports of

Company.
Jr {BARTERED RV TILE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIARULES.

1. Money i received every day, and in any amount,large or small.
2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money from

the day it is put in.
3. The money is always paid back inGOLD,whenever

it is called for, and without notice.
4. Money is received front Executors, Alward:cf.:Wars,

Guardians and others who desire to have it in a place of
perfect safety, and where interest can be obtained for itA. The money received from depositors is invested inREAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such other first class securities as the Charter directs.9. Office Dours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, andon Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock in the evening.

This old and well established SAVING FUND lies ru-raved more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-
ly thirty thousand depositors.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROIIEJiT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.'Mum! J. REM, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.lEon. Henry L. Benner, IF. Carroll Brewster,Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,Robert Selfridge, t Francis Lee,Sam!. K. Ashton,Joseph Yerkes.C. Landreth Moore,• DenryDiflendertfer.

Spring and Summer Fashions, •
and as he has none but the best workmen employed, heguarantees that all work entrusted to him will be donein a Whit:lo°l'y manner.

%tr.-s_l\lth his thanks to his old customers for tlicir pat-ronage heretofore, ho respectfully solicits public favor.TO TAILORS!—dust recelred and for sale the IV. YorkTot Philadelphia Report of Spring 4 Summer Fashions.Tailore wishing the Fashirins should let the subscriberknow of the fact, so that he can make his arrangementsaccordingly, MICIIIEL /1-01TMAN,Lebanon, April 7,155D.
Z. b. Geesaman,,r11217 i/lik. 11011E.4413101E1L1%

1 Would inform the citizens of Lebanon and, its'vicinity , that he has openeda new TAM:MING Es.tablisbment a few doors north of Mae. Max'strout, and opposite the Lebanon hank, where heis prepared by his experience .to ,make up all gar.meats entrusted to him in a neat and Pashionable Man-ner. He hopes by close attention to business, and a do.sire to please to merita share ofpublic patronage.Lebanon, Oct 12,1559.. .

. .. .
OFFICE:

'Walnut Street, S. N. Cornerof Third Street.April 20,1850. 3,II.ILADBLPHIA

Special .hirenouncement
11103111111

Quaker City Publishing Rouse !
100,000 Catalogues,

NEW, ENG.InvEn AND REVISED—NOW READYFOR. DISTRIRLITION-
Savor/or Inducements to the Public .PA new and 'lure plan for obtag GOLD andSILVER IVATODES, and other valuable Prizes. Fullparticulars given in Catalogues, which will be sent freeto alt 'woo application.

Valuable (lifts, worth from 60 ets. to $llO, titARAN-TEND to each purchaser. $lOO,OOO in Gifts here beendistributed to my patrons within the past six months—-sl6o,oooto be distributed during the next six months,The inducements offered Agentsare more liberal thanthose of anyother house in the business.flitting been in the Publishing end llookselling busi-ness for the last eight years, my experience enables moto conduct the Gift Enterprise with the greatest satis-faction to all.,
4EO- AOUNTS WANTED in every Town and CountyFor full particulars addresm DUANE HULISON,

Quaker City l'ubliehingRouse,
:33 South Third Street.

Sept.2l, 18594 mPhiladelphia, Pa.

SWARTZ & BRO.
Egrm

DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, QUEENSWARE,

GROCERIES, ,to.

BALL BUILDING,
MARKET STREET.

Clash paid for all kinds of oountry Produoo

Olito—u—rOs MerchantTailor-ing Establishment,(LATE OF LANCASTER.) •N"vdoor to HENRY & STINE'S STONE, Cumber-land street, Lebanon, Pa.I would respectfully announce to the citizens of Lob-nnon, and stirrounding vicinity, that I have . -ecolvedand opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OFPIttIINCII CLOTHS, ItLACK 'DOE SKINS, Fancy Cassi-mem, Silk and Marseiles resting,, goods for FllsllloTlrt--1)110 liminess Coats, &c., at., of the latest importations,all of which will ho made toordernt theshortest notice,and prices to snit the limes. From the void which hasbeen here, of n thorough practical tailor, I feel satisfiedthrnugh my long experience iu business, Artistic skill,and well known repot:Won as a Scientific Cutter, thatIcan compete with the first Merchant Tailoring estab-lishments in the titles of New York and Philadelphia.Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning, public, anda Strict attention to business, I hope to meet withRICCCeet. (PROURK, Merchant Tailor.Don't forgot the Place next to Henry a Sting's Store,Cumber/and street. Lebanon, April 20, IBS,
I 559 INEw LivrvLes. i 850ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Stroot, betweenMarket and the Court flouse,north side. hasnow on hand It splendid assortment of tho RowStyleof HATS AND CAPS, for mon and boys, for 1858,to which the attention of the public H respectfully tortled. Hats of all prices, front tho cheapest to the mostcostly, always' on hand. Itohas alsoJustopeneslendid assortment of SUMMER. RATS, d such asSTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG.noRN, SENATE, CUBIAN, and all others.trylle will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,&c., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.Lebanon, April 21, 1858.

• Coal, Coal , CoalWE, the undersigned, wouldrespectfully informthecitizens of Lebanon county, that we are Wpropared o supply the ronimunity with COAL,
BO

eithe,Wholesale or Retail, as we'will keep all kinds of COATon hand, such esPea, Chestnut,Nnt, Stove, Egg and Broken COALE, white,Fed and sway ash, ,which we are constantly, receiving froni seine of the bestCollieries In the Coalregions, atid would here eay thatwe will .sell.our-Ceel elateadiliey canbe told by anyPerson in the county, which:we will sell at ouirMll4.orany part ofthe two boroughs.
leaks 'a BFIOUR.Genesee AMU, Lebanon, Feb.B, 1858.

WEIMER
MaCHIME WORKS,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. 11.:. Depot, Lob-
anon, Lebanon county. Pa.

WM..,17, P. L. IP EINI Ell, Propri-rt ninnufactine steam Engines front
••' t to 30n horse power. of the latest styles
ys.llyr i.,-,ginm: and patterns, with all the modern tat-

.7.....•• provemonts. A 100, superior Portable En-
gines-(with Link Motion 'I Gear)mounted un witosis,
for Saw 3I ills wood sawing luta !foistingpurposes. Par-
ticular attention is called to our mail Upright Engines
for Printers. Drigurists and persons wanting a small
amonnt of Power. They take tipa very email srtee, and
can be put up Innroom as a household fixture.

ALSO, Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast leurnacea, of improved eanstruction
Forge Hammers:of P.L. Weimer'a Patents; 3101,
Sawing, Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Alining
Pampa, hoisting Machinery for Alines and Stone Quer-
rice. Itallrond Care. Iron Bridges. Shafting. hangers;
Pulleys,Tnroing Lathes, Drill Proems, Planing Machint.aa,
Brass Stop Cocks, Valves aqd limas Els:turas. Globe Steam
Valves ofall sizes, andlladdnery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form end weight. made of
thetest material by well known and experienced weik-
alai; litanke Stacks. Water Tanks, Gas Flocs. floaters,
and Sheet ben Work of every description. [Our Boiler
Sheets are all tcOreS "by dividing them into squirt's of 2
Inches and hammering each square; any.itnperfection is
thus detested.And the fmilty sheet rejected; this ispow
timer! in very few shops in this country.]

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam. as
and water, with all the necessary fixtures. constantly on
hand, and put urot-the sitortdst,notice and on most,rea-
sonable terms. Iron.Afass.trad Composition Metal Csst-
lags made toorder, at the notice.

REPAIRING attended to withpromptuess anti de-
spatch. A gang of Boiler Makers arways ready for Bai-
ler reixdrs. BLACKSMITII WOII.K. Innate to order.

.et-Ordersrespectfullysolicited. All communications
by mail or otherwise, attended to wk.!, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of rharsv.

wm. w
Feb'y EEO

I=l

kajjAn G.IIABEL....IACOB C_lBli I,

f,EBANON
Door and Sash Ilia nlollolol'l '.

Loooted on thot Ntraiwirmise. fload,nofOtonberlance'
Street, East Lebanon.
THE undersigned rupdc:•.sllly -

Curio the public tu general, that ihrY
---,rely to their ibrinerethti,.

- •.,

r4: 7 I t!'olttl4. bare added largely to their tbrtnere6t.,
;rittintrifTWi liehment. and also hair all kiuns of the
,`t---—',"7".'"'",..,,latest and best improred 11tAtC01:\

in the State in toll operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, cf. ~

for conducting the general business, for
Planing, Scrolls, Saunng,

and the experience acquired by P.. LoNdArter. and J. 0.
GABLE, during their connection with the Door. &tell and

qualities, and at low prices , anal Boole, sc., of tho Ist. Lumber Trade.fora number of yearspast, allbrds full .s-
-eat fashions. For Boys and Men he has a ,rent assort-. I aura:ice of their ability, in connection with J. UADIM, to
anent of Caps, of the latest styles. A great assortment I select stork suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
of 0 fim finOilland Shoes of all kinds. Be sure to call 1 business in this State.
and examine, this stock before purchasing elsewhere, / They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,

'BaitMr. Bowman Mut removed his 'Boand Sheo ! upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock ofStore to the corner of the alley, opposite the jail,a few i DOORS. SASII, ate., from the bed Lumber manufactories
oars south of his late location, in the Courierimi/ditig• i in the State, feeling confident that their assortment is

JOS. BOWMAN. I not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
Ile. Measures token and work made to order. I State in regard to exactness in size, quality or Ilideli,and
October 12, 1339. i is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those

_......_-

. who may favor the undersigned with their custom.Hoot loud Slioc—St(ire.1 The followi ig Hat comprises the haullug articles of
' JACOII RCEDEL resrectfally in. I stock on hand:—

forms the public that hestill eontln- I Doors, ofall aims: Sash, ofall slue;
nos his extensive establishment InDoor Frames, for brick and Architraves;

EsOtta.. offal hienew buildlng.ll2 Cumberland et., I from. houses:iL C
where he hopes to render the same' Window Frames. for brick Srwitte.nCasings,

satisfaction as hreeretofoto all who t nod frame boners; Shutters, of
3 to 6 in.;

ters. ofall stars;
may favor him with their custom. Ile invites Merchants I, All kinds ofMouldings; Blinds. ofall sizes;
and dealers In BOOTS and SIIOES, and every one who I 0.0. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Weak-boards.

E2==MIBISMIIM
P. S-1'1,1101(7. Sawing, are., promptly clone for Motto

furnishing the Lumber. • (Letemon,July 15,74.

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM. PLANING MILL.

130AS, GASSER ,t GIEMLE
wish toinform tbeirceatamers, of Lear

): non County, and anrronnding Cm:lntimsr a, Sin= that they are 31111 In fall operation, and
___7-7-77 are prepared to do all kirala of

CA ItPENtEh WORK avIVIACHINERY
They have nit the LATEST DIPROVED 3fACItI-NERV, and feel confident that they ran compete withanyoho: in theState, no regards 00011 WORK. They em-

ploy none hot th • hint workmen, nnd work nonebut thebest and reel! seasoned Lumber.
Their Mock of work is always open for oxminotionby Carpenters and Builders, as consists of

Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and
Doors FAitmes, .Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings Flooring

Boards, WeatherBoards,
Sidings, to. 55v,.

Also, SAWING AM) SLITTING dboe to order.
Also, Rand Rai 1..17., continue,/ atties, f..r makingSYNCII they have a man constantly omployed. Nfiff- Theyhave also en,ted

TURNING LATHE,
in addition to their other business, and have employedMr. Dicicinson, of the City of Philadelphia, to do theirTntning.. Mr • Dickinson Is roue of the beet Turners intho State. *l4 Cabinet Makers will do well to call andexamine their stock beforepurchasing elsewhere, as theyalways keep on blind,
I.kdsteruf Posts.;Dtble Legs, .44,:rBute t•44er,..:ticteci Posls,anti everything else belonging to the 'fuming Business,which they will sell et DbilaileDhia prises. ta..WORK. done to order, ps welt AI! ,thrwi au hand.Their Shop will be found on PIY t7ltOt'liROAD,between Cumberland Street and Major's Foundry.Lebanon, March 16, 1869.

14'armers Look to Your Interest.
A.. Major & Bro.,

111 WOU I.Dcall the Mttention of the Farm-• era of thia and adjoleing Counties and
••"...M:' their friends in general, to the fact. thatthey have opened their AGRICULTU-

-:: RAL STORE, on l'imegrova street, neartheir Pourdry Ilfaelaineshops, in theBorough of Leb-anon, Pa.., where we can truly way, that we have theLargest and Best Assortment of FAIIhdINO IMPLE-MENTS ever offered to the farmers of this community.As wo have had a long experienee in the Mainufacturingof Machinery, we have Made it our object to select thebest and moat durable Machines, and all that we offerfor sale we can say that there is no other in use that ransurpass them. We bare the following Machines that
We can recommend to our farmers, vie I.Nanny's CombinedReaper and Mower,With WOOD'S improvements, 1/unsay's Combined Rak-er, Reaper & Mower,.Rail way Home Powersand Thresh-.):a, four horaelever_Powers ThreFliers, Morgans Pat-ent.independent St/xi Wire Tooth lierse.RAKE, Mum-ma's Patent Fodder, Straw cad tiny CUTTER, Cast'lrnnOvid Rollers, Grain Pans and Drills, Hay Elevators, Clo.rer-hullers, , Cornshellere, by hand or Oliver, Corn.'Plough luid• Planters. Cultivators, &e., with ,variety ofthe best PLOUBMS in use. All kinds of Forks, Rakes,Shovels. Stindisa, lines, grate nod grain Scythes, grainCradele, Bushel and. Peck Mmisnrea &c., &c.; &c.. ' Farm-ers Will bear iti mind that they will dud It to their ad-vantage to buy their Machines at home, na all.am liableto brnke or get out of order, and if they have beenbought from a traveling agent they will have trouble toget !bent mended. How are they to be fixed or thebrok-en Pieces replaceS, and particularly a Reaper which,by breaking in the midst of your Uarvest may depriveyou of the use of it for seven days„ whilst had it beenbought at home It would have been reedy for nse againIn a few hours, as we Lave the patterns for all the Ma-chines that we sell, and keep a good stock of extras onhand, PO that you cannot conic :mass. We would inviteour friends and all others to give us a call before Pur-chasing elsewhere, as our aim it to please end he pleas-ed.

Also CASTINGS of ull kinds mule to order and utshort notice.
ENGINES, 31111 Gearing, Shafting, we Siallametureand repair Steam Eintineo, Shaftinga,-Circular Sawa,Lathes for wood tornoni. &c.REPAIRING all &hula of 3larliincry attended to withdispatch. Address, A. MAJOR & 11110.Lebanon. May 2,1.559.

LEMBERCIEB'S
Cloth Illannilictory.

MILINKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-1. fullyinforms the Public. that he continues to carryon his Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanoncounty, en as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for hint to say more, than that the work will be donein the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which 11018 made,hiswork and Mine so well known in the surroundingcoma-try. Be promises to do the work in the shortest poesi-ble time. His manufactory Is in complete order, and lieflatters himself to be able to render the stunestitlsfactlonrts heretofore, flu manufacturesBroad and /*wrote CA/safari/7, .buil,,ete, mat,
also other Monads, cal tit the best manner.Re also cants Wool and makes 'Rolls. For the some.nience of his Custome.rs, Wool and Cloth will be takenIn at the following places:--A.t the stores, of George &Seellenberger, Loeser & Mothers, George Reincehl,,althet the new Drug Store of Onllford & Lemberger, nearthe Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at thestore of Shirk &. Miller, ill North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-ert's, Bethel township; at the public house of WilliamEarns/ Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, in.Jonestown; at the store of George Ayeldman, Bellevue;at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the store ofGabrietWolfersherger, New Market Forge; nt the sternof Micluel Shirk, East Hanover, ll:within county ; nt thestores of George Miler and.DavidßankEast awayLebanon county. All materials will be, taken awayo•regularly, from the abort' places, tinishetimitholit delay.and returned again.

Those of his motel/ma who wish Stocking Wool card-ed dyed and 1111:03.1, Can leave the same, white, at theabove mentioned mimes, With directions how they wishIt prepared, Or his customers oan ardor theRockingWool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,with!' will be done end left at the desired places.N. B. It Is daaired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cush therefor, at the above Heated places.LYON manERGER.East Hanover. Lelmniut county May 12,1858.
........Not ice.voncH is hereby given to all persons indebted on1.1( the books of John R. Rauch, Merchant in Lebanon,to malts settlement between this date and the ist ofJanuary, IS6O, as the hooks will be placed in the handsof aLebanon., eNov.ofthe Peace after that day forerdiectiori,9,1859.J0L1N 'ft. Llama.

.To C________:
onsusuptsve.rylllll advertiser having been restored to health in aT few weeks, by a very stritple remedy, after, havingsulfured several yearn wait a severe .I..Ang diShoutql, andthat dread cilium:so,Consumption,—.lB anxiow, to mtikoknown to his fellow-suftereritho'nseans of cure. ,y0,.a1lwho .desita it he will send a copy of the proscription us-ed ( ret of Charge') with directions forpreparing andusing the sane, which they Viiii find c:4l suris..CureforClinsuntption. Asthoto, •Rronchfifts, zee; The Only Ob-

jectof t headvertiser -in sending the --prescription is to'benefit the atilicted...and he hopes_ every sufferer, will.try hierimedytealt, will coat them nfithing., and mayprove a bleeilag.- Parties wiatiiifs.thirprierrip#;..nt win.please midyear . . - • .. ~-. , .• • . , ,•. . , . .REV. 'F.Plagi A ~rusoN,wilattkine6ovgb; }jingo CO, N.. Y.-407.16, 18118,4t,

D. S. RAB.E.R'S
Wholesale andRetail Drug Store,:

Hag b een Rem orej t." hb So* Building. on Cumber-
land Street, apposite the Cfq:le Build

•Lelamon. Pn.
subscriber respect fully soma:tore co his aequain-

Sauces and the public in gew•ral, I at be has con-
stantly on band n large stock of

DRUGS, SFr/AVERY.
MEDICINES, 1. PAINTS.

EM ICA LS,DTE-S7IIFFS...
VARNISTISA,

CHEMICALS,,
. TURPENTIN E,

GLASS-WARE, 4 - -111 DEIS:MIN;
• . E.XTICACTS.

Darning Fluid, Surtriced. Tibtrrnents, Toilet tionps, Se-
gura. Tobacco, Sze. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention. which ha offers nt low rates, and.
nurntnts the attentive of Ott, articles as represented.—.
Purclowers wilt pleatt4ranioniber this, and ciamiturtlrc
qualities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-
where. ,trii•Physicians prescriptions and family recd.
pescarefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by culling at the Drug Store, opposite the Engle
Duildings.

Ott Sundays the Store will be opettol for the cow
pounding of prescriptions between the lsours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A.31..12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.

Wanton, Dec. 9, V57. DAVID S. RADER.

J. L. LEMBERGER,
D RUGIi IST, A POTI IECA

AND DEALER. rx
Fancy Articles and Perfumery,

PIMP:DRUGS!! PURR IF:DICINEI !I
Medicines to be Good. mud be. Aire

'Do you want Pure and Rtdiald ,.. Medici)),r
Call at IJOIItEItOBIt'S.

Arc you in want of pure Spices? The beat eon tCFo ,be bad At LEM itg IttlW` If you are In want of good Washing Snap.pure IQ.4 !White or Red Mettle Soap, Country Soap. Erosive teirSi'ap to remote grrasesputs, super Sliariag!Om.: ydr
‘,ll'.l..iet fdr the tooth', all that is nntnested of you Is

that you buy the saute At I.E.3lBEatiEinz. fi.E; Do yoh want a good )lair Tonic? Soundhing
tomake the Hair grow, to cleanse the bead. and
to prereut felting out *of the hair: if yost

A t',..111 at I P.MISE:11013ll'O
. I 1r you want a tuml Moir ltri-u.d%,clothes Brush, Nall Rrnsh, ,totr TcAholinitilinni. 6r

CalieIWhy~1,5:coltwalk socrook-backed? rot:should elNP It wear one of the Shoulder 11.:TeieLornet.red uultriga traPreserve your Shoe Leather. Yon can du Po o
.effectually by uAng Illeltard*s New Consponint

14 (Clacking_) Wholesale and ltetai `5.At 1,E)1DE11(3&11';3,

LUNAR 011.1 I,UNAR Olt.: OIL !

1/0 300 really want a brilliant, safe and cheap light.—
If Kt. burn the Lunar Oil in tho Lunar Oil Lamp. For
sale only at

Pare OHIO CA TAITIIABRANDY, a gonnine article,
For Sale nt I,E3lßEnrita's.• ..

Anything yon want that Is kept In n toeli evnefuelni.
First-Class Prng .57”re, elm Le furnished you by

LEMBERGER; Chemistand apothecary.
Apecial attention given to Purstctay's Parsour

'nom. and Bunted Itret:irre, ard all medicine divpensed
warrantedpure. always at good on can be obtained anyWb,rc, and roil to cult the littlei, by

JOS. L. LEMllEilliat.
lharooarr, Cllca,rsT ANT APOIIPECARY.Ye nlltetY Market Street. Lebanon.

irr OLD DD, .11EAT11'SLOOK OF TR.%I- seoseh; mid, argil al iscoVeries of :be -

eft and East India Medicines, with full ilircetions tbrthe certain cnre of Contonoptlon. Br nchitla, Couglie,(:olds, Catania, Asthma, Fevers, Irmsrl Sererd-In, Canter. Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint., Drove] and Uri-
nary Deposits, Female Complaints. fir. 111nitrated
with hundreds of eertificates of cures and eamrtiring,;.For the purpose of macular ee many sotTering fiellnw-beinos as possible from premature death. it will be sentto any part of the continent, by sealing 2ii roots to

blt.
1147 Broadway, New York City.Sold by Dr: fleorgo ; Dr. S.

Bonding; ciiristion ; O. K. Keller,Ilarrisburg ; John Ileitentaan, itrobiare;• .1. O. Brawn,Pottsville.
Oct. ea, 15.59..1 r. •

Dr. ROSS' DRUG STOR.F.
CEMBERLA.ND STREET.

Oppqsite tire Court House, Lebanon., P.
rift. ROSS respectfully announces that he has f r_Ur sale a large and variediasaortment of M ?-ethos.,Drugs,1C;Dyeetuffe, Perintuery, Trusttes.yatent Medicines,and Fancy Goode, which are offOred at the lowest price,_Alt experience in the Drug-Business ofover 20 years, at dstrict :Mention to the wants of the piddle, enable hi tdo things in the first style of the science.

DR, ROSS' WORM LOZENGES,Oro the.raiiSt certain cure for Worn it
Ise. They ate sweet, and no chitrefuse to take them. Persot said ask for "Dr. Rosa' Worm Low" and refuse all others. Many pc3, not baring thisLozenge, will tiletel you to take some otherkind; rtlet them deceive you—you can ars get themat Dr. Ross' Drug stern ,einon, and you can have them sect

_ you„free of expense by mail, if yo tenclose the price is a letter, If letthan a dollars worth is wanted, cocks, Irost-ollire stamps, and you will receive hem by returof mail, postpaid. Dr. Rosa will send them to any patOf the United States,on receipt of the money-. Send nitthen, cud get _beta. Price 25 cents...
DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.'ThesePills operate without giving the least pain or tilt •easiness, and can be taken with positive advantage Inall eases in which a purgative would be needed: as thecommencement of Revere,. Costiveness, Liver Complaint,some thrms of Dyspepsia, Ileadaebe, Impure Blood, andall diseases arising from impurity of blood. They willbe found superior. to any other pill in use. Price 25eta, per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt ofthe mo,.ney. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon,

DR. ROSS' TONIC LXTURE.A superior medicine for the cure of SickHeadacheNervous Ibudache, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, NervansWeeknesa, and all other diseasesreouring a tonicTRUSSES ern SVPPORTIMS.Dr.Ross keeps constantly for sale, a large assortmentof Trusses, of all sizes, and-various in price, which willbe sold very low. An experience of More than 26 yearsgive the afflicted advanteges not to be hadat every Drugstore. A personal attention to thelitang given. IfyoUneed a truss call at Dr. Rossi Drug Store, Lebanon.ROSS' INVA.,SiT DROPS.Its!. Colic, Spasms, Itestlesenesa...he_ of Infants. .11.EtalMl nervous irritation, soothes pain, and induces tosleep. without leaving the dull, drowsy state that fel,lows the use of other infantdrops. 'Special :attention isasked:to this remarkdble;antiliti.- Ask'. for tirAtissis' IntautDrops. 4
``:" itca niitivin-toxic.' ••IS •yourAuds fallingottf Are you. troubled4rith dand-ruff, or itelfing of the head?, Dr. Rees' Hair Tonic willcurethese troubles. Price 25'ets.• • - •
DR. ROSS' CURE FOR *FEVER & AGUE.Firer and Ague cured in 24 atoms= Individuals windhave ssdlered for weeks and months, bare beeti-in a sin-gle day relieved, as if by magic, front the •1excruciatingchill and burning fever. Sold only at Dr. Ross' Store.• Bit. ROSS' EYE 'WATER, • -For the cure of Sore, Weak, or InflamedEyes. Price 25 etc.

DR. Ross' womtA positive cure for Worms.
ROSS' LINIMENT.The best- Lthilneut n use for Itheunsa-tism, Sprains, Swellings, Bruises, TOMR-ache, Sore Throo, anti all painful andNeuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.

DR. ROSS' TOOTH WASILPer the sure of spongy and bleedinggtuns, Scurvy,for cleansing. and preserv-..l2ll gums, and impartin,,e. a delightfulfetegrnnee to the breath, use Dr. Rose' Tooth Wash.'R. eturis: EX. SARS&PALILLA.For the cure gof Piteuma Ttient, Teller,lScrofula, Painsin the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples on the fuee, 3iruptionsofall kinds. and all dimness arising from impure Blood,or the Imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only atRoss' Drug store.
COUGH CURED FOR .2fLVENTS.Dn. Parsiclt'S Cettist Stet*, probated and sold onlyby Dr, Ross, opposite Gni Conit Muse, a eertain coreforcoughs:Com, Whooping Cough, Ac. Look well tothe marks of the genuine. See that Dr. Itesa' name ison thebottle,-

_EPILEPSY (111 FITS CAN Di. CURED!Beldeneti itiouger than certificates! Law's Fronk.BLE COMPOEND4S performing more wonderfulcures thattanyother 3ledieineknown I It is perfectly safeto take,Try it. If you are not satisfied after acing one Bottle,the money will be refunded; if not able to pe.y, -oneBottle will be given gratis to try it. Price Five Dollarsfice Bottle, or three Bottles fur ten dollars. Sold way"DE. Rosa' Drug Store. Lebanon,lamel6,lBs3.Soldat Dr. Boss' Drug Store, opposite the Court aopse,Lebanon, Pa.
_

TO TU E &Frit ICTED.,_ .DB. J- w. BECIITLE; the Delebrueed lirittil DOC-TOR, offers his taltiable.,services to the public atlarge. DOCr9R, DE.CLIAE JO..9kPIAIed-. to Calomel orany mineral poltmtig. rola trill imt 'jive them at all.—Doc-rvß RECIITL,D having studied medicines l•CR,7";;sianda number of years or extimsive prate aunt expert,puce, secures to hint the confidence of the-public. DOG'TOR BRCIITLE hos wily /cost pine patients is the I"t'tan yon.ri.,not of the vast numbers who have made ap-Pli"lnn to him An' aid, front home and abroad. SeineroMO htlildrodS of Miles toronsult with regard to diseasesof lallii Standing, and have been cured, in the la..t two'Tears, DOcTOlt tIECIITLE has cured 51:leases ofCancer,JO of Rheumatism, 29 of Dropsy, 23 of oonsumetion, 10,of Diseases of the Blitddor and liidneys,l7 or Solt' Eyes''15U of females laboring tintleriboPulling of the Womb ,:Monthly Irregularities, Plourallmq
•h,.. 4,.. All thoaboye diseases Intro been. pronounced incurable by (hie.

=tea,
maquad's.Wuhavennapace togive the above cortill- •tint.,' hut whioevep ttollhts out love. , the names at any'by (lolling on DuCTOR ligctrrt.E. As respects •Diteases of Women, old or young, DOCTOR BECATLZ

sthesuever lost one woman in coati ...memof:dl. the vaIllinlhers he has attended, In turf, he is particularly' sue-cesaroi• Diseases of 1,,,,g-.l„,pling.or all kinds, cured inthe shortest possible. time, reasonable,terms. No charges for ColltillitUtiall. Night K aCtiCa,llt, .tended to a tall 11011171.

the UnitedBreth-

eect en the utist
.DOCTOR BECItT GB will :dump: be found in fad - 0076 ere lpi,Ne llbrt u hre Le i,,ll.e 'txug lii,tawfb e,r n trod: 1';', 1110,r ,.,.
korth .T.s. bonen Borough.Doeember 22, 18511.-Ir.-----

IF YOU 'WANT
A PICTURN ofy*n rjltpiaasad friend, enlarged and1-1 colore d laail,. cAllAstDAILY'S Gallery, 'next door-,to YUu Lebaugn,ReprOt

14ACIC TO TUB itll, I'ti4Cri
TiAltrlati,!the `,.‘d.eigraiown brewer, bne14 Named kdeLAGER:-BEINK t'ALOON thol argeeand nondsanne-thnsootory, house 4:Xl...Arnold, In Cum-Warm.] street; west ofthe' Rend, wherehe will bepleased tb see his old friendowad the-public generolly-la..T.imberger and Bweitzer Chem, Holland Herringke, wholesale sod Estait is BEER is of ids owe wul

now% Bre wory. hcbanen. Jan. 1., 18311.-tf.


